
  FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

                                                    September 2nd 
                         
IT IS THE FATHER'S DESIRE TO "THRILL" THE HEARTS OF
HIS CHILDREN

Words of prophecy:

* This is a time wherein I desire My children to proceed forth, in every move
and action they take, with great caution, refusing to move in any way, big or
small, until they have received the revealed knowledge of My Will in their heart.
In this way they shall safeguard against all the deceptions of the Evil One; for
truly I say to you there is not one who, in knowing those wondrous things which
shall come to pass in My glorious Church, would desire to be in the wrong place.
For I shall open up the heavens and continually pour forth blessings which will
thrill the hearts of My beloved ones.

...."for we walk by faith, not by sight".... 2 Corinthians 5:7 NASB

It is the desire the Father's to "thrill" the hearts of His children in this hour.
Something we should all be looking very much forward to with an eager [holy]
expectation.

...."Arise, shine; for your light has come, And the glory of the LORD has
risen upon you. For behold, darkness will cover the earth And deep darkness the
peoples; But the LORD will rise upon you And His glory will appear upon you.
Nations will come to your light, And kings to the brightness of your rising. Lift up
your eyes round about and see; They all gather together, they come to you. Your
sons will come from afar, And your daughters will be carried in the arms. Then
you will see and be radiant, And your heart will thrill and rejoice; Because the
abundance of the sea will be turned to you, The wealth of the nations will come to



you".... Isaiah 60:1-5 NASB

Prayer of Proclamation:

Father, we thank You and praise You  that You are thrilling our hearts in
this season - a season in which we are beginning to enter into the fullness of our
true Kingdom-position and destiny, in Christ. And we declare it DONE [on an
ongoing basis] in Jesus' Name - to Your greatest Glory. Amen.


